Tom & Ruth Denlinger Prayer Requests - October 2019
Serving with www.lightshineministries.org for the past 24 years

We have seen some incredible growth in LightShine Ministries in the past
three years since our board decided to purchase land and build our new missions base. God is on the move - changing and focusing hearts on eternity!
I sent this full color brochure to show you what we doing with our Capital
Campaign. But honestly, we really need you to continue to be our
personal supporters and not get distracted with the needs of our
property. I just wanted you to see what we are doing. Let me explain.
For many years we talked about our need
to establish our own base in Alaska. Now it
is becoming a reality. LightShine has already
spent close to $200,000 to get us to this
point where we actually have buildings in
the ground and LightShine is without
debt! But there is so much more to do
over the next five years. We are moving forward by faith and believing Him for great things!
God has shown me so much about my own leadership - learning from the men and women in
our ministry who serve with me. In the photo below, our leadership team was busy at work. I’ve
learned that in order to increase the number of people being trained and sent, we have to have
better facilities. I’ve learned how casting a vision for growth can be energized by the Holy Spirit
moving in the others who have a similar calling in their lives. It’s really an exciting process.
I love Ephesians 3:20 in The Passion Translation:
Never doubt God’s mighty power to work in you and
accomplish all this. He will achieve infinitely more than
your greatest request, your most unbelievable dream, and
exceed your wildest imagination! He will outdo them all,
for his miraculous power constantly energizes you.
I sent this letter out to those of you who have supported us in
the past. Would you please pray for us and consider supporting us on a regular basis? My work load has increased
exponentially and there are new levels of growth that I will tell you about in the near future that
are very exciting. But just remember that all of the money being raised for the Capital Campaign
is for building our missions base. I have to raise my own missionary support in order to do
my job. I continue to work for LightShine Ministries on a weekly basis and I need to raise $4000
per month to cover those costs. Your support helps me impact lives and build this ministry.
Go to our website and see the work that is happening and click on our personal page to see the
responsibilities that I have. Ruth and I appreciate your prayer and support. But also remember that
if you are unable to give and would like to be taken off our mailing list, simply send me an email
and write “remove” in the subject line. Thank you so much!
Tom Denlinger - Ministry Director - 717.314.7760 (cell)
My Email: lightshinealaska@comcast.net
Make any checks payable to: LightShine Ministries P.O. Box 777 Mount Joy, PA 17552

